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PLAN TO EXTEND CITY LIMITS
WOm ! WO.VIIEIt

LAKE.

IH CHATKIt

BUILD AN ESPLANADE

TO INCLUDE HOT SPRINGS
President Naflzger

His Company is to
the

FRANCHISE

IS ASKED FOR

I, lain mill Wuli i I'imiiuiii .kiiIii
t'ulin llrfuli' Ciiiiiirll Mini .k

For lUli lialnii.

Tlu rcxulni muting uf lliu City
f'.uli was lioM lnt runliin unit
marked (ln beginning n( butliimi
tl.nl vlll pmve n( nintliliTiibli' ii. i

ttii'lit In I lie rll The one ptopcut-Hul- l

Hint llic I'ouiicll Iiiii liroii
uuxlou In solve It tlml

uf utpinslon Wlicii this matter we
flral undertaken II wn begun with-nu- t

cumultlng tli wlihis u( uiiuiii'
Naturally then- - wan uppoltlon, mid
thU wn u cITcctuul tliut ttiw muve-inu-

wu defeated Mninr Sander
Mill llltCUVl'MMl lh" weak Kjllll In
I lint mini1 ntiil ha inii' lil naiiitn-Ili-

tin' oilier ut Major. been labor
ttiK I" bring nliuul mi adjustment uf
1 1.) difference mill ihu nccnuipllih
w tint lilt ptnk'Ci'o'x fnllvil to tin

Tit l.'llilnl I'll) l.lliilln.
At lliii nuellng f lliu Council lad

veiling A T Nufttger. president of
tt.u Hot Spring Company, nppcnud
In K'tioii ml dlnu.iid nltti Ihu
number III" iiueiilnii of tin oiton
Ion of I lu' city lltnltH in Include tbu

property tinder hi control It tins
ImMI on foil b) nil llitil tlm original
proposition tu Include a bin slinrii of
tlm lounl) was wiunc, and n rccog-nlllo- n

ut Dili bin tutor unit iini of Ihu
II rut thing tlml npi'iinl tlm ) to
tbo ncgollntloiis Hist would mm

tlml wv are In ban n Kt inter
Klamath rullii

In lilt ri'iuarkii to thu Council lnt
owning Mr Nafumr alalul Hint lio

wn not nml niter tin Iki-i- i nppoaed
to thu Inclusion of lilt company'
property within tlm city limit, but
ln illil object In tliu nrUlniil nielli
oiId pursued, tliut lio wn willing to
iti i uverythlng within rcmou to nlil
In llio expansion uf tliu city, but lit'
I'uiilil not bu utpecleil tu unrrllU'i'
I'MOtMiiH Ho nlntvil tliut liU cum- -

pun) mii H'.idy to with
tin' clly In tliu matter of sewerage.
unit tlili I oiio ut tliu Impormnl
liolnls to bu stilled nt futuiu toufar- -

since bi'twi'i'ii Mr. Nnftigor nml llio
Council, tliu lltHt of which will hn

I'M Thursday evening
(Viiiciit Sidewalk.

Another matter Unit Mr Natttitor
ulled the ntlcnllou of tlm Council
ii wim tin' ronitriall'in of cement

Informs City Council

Ready Come In-

side City Limits

NEW
alduwalka Tliu pimunt urdlnnniu
prnvldca fur Hip rountructloii of

walk llu suggnati'd tliut It bu
n niiieiiili'd mi In piuvldu for lliu

tuiiitrtictlon of four-fon- t walk, anil
Hint llu' spam bi'twii'ii (bi- - wnlk mid
lliu rurb b" piirl.td, u In bi'ltu; done
III tlif clllf 'Mil) surifualloii will
iiiiitiiuhludlv bu fullowi-- by tliu

I Council. a It Ii tliu moit li'iiilblu)
.mil'
J If u vutlatnrtory bail of iigri- '-

inuut brtwicu tlio Hut UprlnK Com- -'

puny mid tliu clly can bo rcncbiJ i

wln'rvby Hiv addition will toino Into
ihu II tu lt. It will mean xr-n- t HiIiikI
fur lliu ill) TliU nddltlon wm ior
c hid with IiIk ldiu, mid I'll'...
IiIimo ImMj bii'ii rarrlid out In
ttri'Jl txtvut A (omplctlon uf tl.u
plnm will luinii tlml Klouinlh I'iiIIi
will liuu u ivaldt'iit tucllun Hint will
bu icond lu nonu on tbu cunit It
will brliiK H'lo tl.c clly a nit mnoui
uf piupurt) tLnt will bu nubjurt t',
taiutlnn fur city puioiii-- i and n-i-

III n imlurtlon of Ibi' tn liclo Ihu
ten mills limit

AL Tor Sin rr.uulilM'.
Tlm Klamath I'alla Unlit and Wa-- i

tir Company. IhtouKh lla inanaKur,
O II prcii'titi'd tu Ihu Coun-- '
ill Ihu ordlnaiicu ndoptvd under thu
foriuir udmlnliiratlou nnd ri"iuiti--
ll:tl It bo pnni'd, ixtcndlnK their
francblitf for flvo jvnn It wna

that tbu matter of thu
of Ihu franchliu bad boon aittli'd

wlun lhi former ordinance nai
paaiinl nnd alKUtd by artlnK Maur
Hai'.dcrauu, but It would avulil that
Hiiro la a local qut'ttluu about It.
thu compun) licllciluu that thu urdl-m- i

niu wna nut legally alknid It la n
aafu pri'dlillon that this contention
la about oirriit. for Mr Unlet la not
r.hin tu makliiK mlitnkiii When
Mn)or llMidumon irfuanl to OKnln
placii lit j naino to Ihu document, the
water iiiinpnli) alopped all ellun-aton- n

and Knvo public liotlre that nr
furlhcr work would bu done and nu
connection would be made until tin)
Clt) Council anw fit to xlu It luk'al
rliilit tu perform audi function! A

thu miller now atanda, thu wnttr
rompaii) hna not thu nuthorlt) to
u.nkit louiiectlona tu aupply the
Houthern I'nclf.r C'umpnuy with wa-

ter for lla undue. Till I thu mi-
aou fur thu prtiieulatlon of the ordl-nuuc- u

laat uveiilu.
Nu definite action thai would Indi-

cia e how the Council felt lu regard
to the matter wim tnkon. Major
Hnndertiin la lioldlnn out for certain
rniicoaalon about n reduction of
lull, and It ha been alated Hint ho

(Coiillnuiil mi Second I'lige.)

See ui for outing-huntin-g shoei
and moccatini, leggings, "Duz-bax- ,"

Khaki and Corduroj Cloth-
ing v We can outfit you for
your outing and camping trip

K K K STORE

i..tr.v(:iiiN(J iiki:.

bu, loud of ladlul ubd
iiinler Ihu protvcllm: wIiik of

Colonel Wllklua, went lo thu Upper
l,aku thl afternoon fur tbu purpoau
of uilni'tvliiic Hie luiinihliiK of Col
Allen'a uuw liium.li Mr Alluli Ii tlio
Med (n id i;enlli niuii tvliu recuutly
puicluaul from JudKO Harris n pluco
uf ciourid on Hid Upper l.nku nnd If
lltlliiK M out m n summer home II
I oiii' of the eiiturprltluK Kcntlomou
from thu Hukuu lllvor alluy who
conic lu liUniutli county to help
bool It nml ut thu aauiu lime par-

take of tt iiimi) beautiful uUwui-I- n

Ken Thu Colonel hna thu cordial
Kod wlil.ej of hit many friend
In ro

i.v cit.ri:ii utiu: itiMKiivi:.

iiipirtltir l!iMirlk t'liinllllima Out In
llu- - IVil.inl I'urol.

M L Krlckmn. aupirltor uf Hie
later l.nku lurwlry tcrvlce. lnu

from a vcrnl dayt' lour uf
ti;.utlloii over the rntiKu

llu ii poll Hut acen nun tire now
it work on n 1100 raniiera' headquar-K'l-- n

nbuut oi.o and n half mile north
f Trull potol!liu
the trail from Aahlaud to llio top

of Asliland llulle. n dlatancu of 10

mllct, 'hat bern completed
Men lae been nt work all Hie

aprlnit on a trail from Dead Indian
iprlnci near the mouth uf Dead In-

dian cnuk tu lllr. prairie ThU
trail will b" ii'M'ii milea lu lenKth
and will be n una! convenience to
Lu tnnr.ert.. aa it will ae trawling

.t nurli 'iri-ati- r dlktnncu between
thoie puliui, u the old route itoea.
Tl.la trail It nt an altitude of frnm
2. COO to (.000 feot. the latter bqlnt
on n iilatrnu mi tliu tuptroit point of
the Carr.idv Motininlm The trail
bur. brin worked out on mi eacy ID
per rent grade, which It one eiay of
trctel ThU tmll will nfforit n 'lutrk
and ma) wny of Kclllni; Into the In-

terior of the til tlunal fore.t
Mr Ktlrkson alio stated that uboul

;0,000,ti0u fill nt aaw til iber had
ncently been mid b) the goviru-incu- t

In the upper Klamath Lake
countr) Ten million) uf Hit tn
Moore Ilru uf Klamath 1'all and
five mlllloni inch to two other lum-

bermen of thnt lection
Tliu price paid are. Bugnr pi no,

I3.S0 per Ihouaand, cllow pine,
I3.S&, red fir, 11.00; whltu fir,
1.3r, cedar. 12 60. nnd 12 per

Ihouantid fur all dead merchantable
plnu

One of thu leucr purchaser ot
llil limber, thu I.oun l.nVu company,
hac nUo purchaacd 4,000 cord of
Ilru wood from tlio Kowrnment for
which they will pay SC cant per
cord, and Hulr contract apcclfle that
tliu nr to cut nil llinbi, ipllt piece,
butt cuta nnd nil limber not

tor iaw timber, Into cord
wood, mid (urtliei they iruit pile
and burn all brush and rubblth of
whnttocvci naturo which may be on
tlu Krounrt

The Koernment, lu ki'IIIiik lhl
timber, will leao staudlut; about 40
por cunt ot thu tree, and thai which
Is left will be the )ouuk, urowln;
'rues, which will form a bails for n
sucoud ciop U I estimated that
Hilf second crop will muture In
from thirty to forty uars. The tlm-bo- r

old Ii competed of all mature
merchantable trees, and defective
trues which may bu sound and which
can be undo Into mnrkotablo lumber.
lu fact, It Is the intention ot thu gov
ernment to clean up thu forest, and
by so doing will not only reduce the
liability of fires, but will giva in op-
portunity tor a better and quicker
growth by tho young timber.

In telling tho timber the govern
ment makoa an actual measurement
ot tho trooi after they are out no
estimate All troet told aro biased
nnd itnmped In two placet with a U.
B. branding Iron, thlt to avoid any
mistakes ni to tho trees which are
Intonded to bo cut. Ono ot those
marks Is put on that part ot the treo
which will be the stump when cut
nnd tho other about breast high.

County Superintendent 3. 0. Swan,
accompanied by hit wlfo, returned
from Albany last evening. While
tboro tho Albany College conferred
on Mr, Swan the dtgm of U. A,

'I waa very sorry1 to hear nt Iho
court's decision regarding the Crater
Lsku road," said Kdward C. Qlltucr,
teirvtar) uf thu Chamber ot Corn-n- u

rce, In the Portland Journal, "and
Im J hoped that It would bo legal to
ui'i the appropriation made by the
Ivl'IslillTo nsnembly at Its reeont 's
ilun, Crator Lake Is onu of tho
jtruatuat natural wonders of Ihu
world, and I. In addition tu belbK a
wonder, grand bv)ond description

"A ruad lu tu tho laku would
bring thouiauds of people from all
otor tho country tu visit this wonder,
and. oven aa It Is, I understand MOO
persona tlsltcd It laat )uar. No onu
with ii love of tho grand and beau-

tiful who cama to Oregon would fall
tu go and M-- the lake If good road
and reasonable accommodations were
available

"I consider Crater Laku nut as
only of local Importance, but of na-

tional Importance, and it Is lo oc
rvitrutted It our cooitltutlon rill not
permit of an Improvement that wlil
make It eailly occenlblu to every-on- u

"That JudKo Ualloway'a deoMuu
It n blow to Oregon Is t lo
thu must casual obstrvcr," said i'r.ll
MiUclan "The benefit which would
accrue to thu fltate as the result of
tl.u building of tho Crater Lake rail-
road would fur outweigh tho cost of
cunitrucllon The lake itself I con-
sider one ot the world's grvatesl nat-

ural wonders, and the country
It lies In the grandest scen-

ic setting Imaginable
'Thu wholo roglon Is not sur-

prised for wild beauty by any spot
nu the western hemisphere. The
Tho building of a railroad through
that section would be n great factor
In tho development ot the Htate.
Thousand of tourltts who annually
villi tho Yotcrallu National Park In
California and the Yellowatone Patk
In Montana would not consider their
lour uf sightseeing complete without
estendlng II lu Crater

"The travel Into Oregon's wilds
would In duo cuurse eicced that at-
tracted It)' any other point of Inter-
est In thu country Another advan-
tage tu be derived from thu construc-
tion of tho Crater Lake road would
fte thnt the uattcrn nnd western sides
of the State In Hi southern division
would be connected, tor It such a
road wcru built It would undoubted-
ly extend on across the Statu to
Hums '

John Shook Is down from Uonania
for a day or two to enable him to
catch his breath after the cclebrn- -

Hon He said that they trawled so
fast up Iheru that ho had to sit down
and think what was happening In
order to even bo able to follow the
bunch with his thoughts. Well,
that's going some

Klamath
County

Real
Estate

Dealers
Ass'n

Orgaanlstil for the Protection
or thu Buyer and Seller of Real
Property and the promotion and
Improwment of Klamath County,
Mcnibei

D. a CAMPBKLL.

P. L. FOUXTAIX,

c. p. ancooRV,

HAIA4HKPERD CO.,

MASON SUWaH,

T. W. STEPHENS,

FRANK IRA WHITE,

wantm WHITE.

Transactions with any of the
above dealers tasmra protortioa.

TO THE FAIR GROUNDS
Nl'IT IH IIISMIHSKII.

Papers wero filed yesterday by F".

II Mills and A L Uavltt against
tho Houtheru Pacific llallroad Com-
pany asking thnt an Injuctlon Issue
restraining them from widening Hit'
Adams cut Tho reason for this t'ep
was tho objection of thu petitioner
to tho enlargement of tho cut, claim
ing that It Injured tbclr properly '

Tlio mntter was adjusted, howevci,'
by the railroad company going tvo
block! ftrther suutb and cutting the
channel there In view of this, tho
petitioners asked that the suit bo
dlsmlaicd

PITTSIIfltO I'.VrTIILH
THE HIOOEST FLAO.

P1TT8HLTIO, July 0. Dy far tbo
largest fine In the world was hoisted
to tbo breeze yesterday between the
Allejl.tn) county courthouse stieplo
and the Kllck building. It Is ISO

feet long. 90 feel wide and Is sus-
pended from a two-Inc- h stoul cable.
ono i nil ot which Is fastened around
the courthouse steeple and the other
passing through the massive Frlek
building When unfurled Ihc flag
reaches within two stories of tho
ground, and It Is estimated that a
wind of twelve miles an hour will
put a pressure of sixty tons on the
steel cable which holds It. Instead
of but ono flag being unfurled, there
wero really five hundred and ono of
them, us at thu top of thu great
ftng there wero five hundred smaller
ones arranged so that with tbu drop
ping cf Iho great flag they, too, un-

furled

IllGGLST I'lhll OF THE HEAHO.V

Dr. Mailri uf San Francisco Knocks
I lie Hpots On" IVndJctin' Lali- -

Itecorxl.
d 11. Pendleton of Santa Ana,

Cel , had hardly finished preening
bis feathers and congratulating him
self on being tho champion Usher-ma- n

ot the Upper Lake so far this
)car when ho was rudily Jarred by
Mr CalklDb of rhc launch Curlew,
who was tapping on his elbow with
one hand and with the other hand-
ing him a packago that staggered
the distinguished California fisher
nun. Tho package contained an

trout, being four pounds
heavier than an) thing that fell n vic-

tim to tho rod and reel of Mr. Pen-
dleton With the fish came a let
ter renlly a dxlaratluu of cham-
pionship. It was hard to believe that
such a monster escaped the skill ot
Mr. Pendloton, aud It was some mo-

ments before ho sufllclcntly recov
ered from his surprlso to admit that
the laurels he so proudly wore hence-

forth belonged to Dr. II. A Madrls
ot San Francisco.

Doth men had fished together at
Odessa, and thero was a great deal
of d rivalry between
them.

Thu champion tlsh was caught on
Monday, July Gth, at 6 p. m., the
doctor using a rod and a
No. i Wilson spoon It was landed
by drowning, and without net or
gaff. It required about forty min-
utes to accomplish tho task. It Is a
splendid specimen ot tho monster
rnlnbuw trout found In the waters
of northern Klamath.

It has been somo time since this
record has been equalled or sur-
passed, the last occasion being when
Entlneor Llpplncott capturod a

at Pelican May. That was
three ears ago

SMOKEHOUSES CONDEMNED.

All Within City Limits Most Do R- -
moved at Once.

Tho attention of tho Mayor bns
boon called by tho tiro Insurance
companies to tho fact that thero are
within tho tiro limits of the city stv
oral smokehouses and that thusc uro
a menaco to tho surrounding proper
ty. It was Intimated that If the city
did not talo steps to condemn end
abolish ficui that tho insurance rata
would lao to bo raised. Following
this nnjccjUcn. tho Mayor and stiver
al monitors of tho Council made a
tour of inspection this morning, with
tho result that all smokehouses with
lu the city limits have been con-

demned and ordered removed forth
wlthi

Suggestion is Made Big Dredger be
Employed in Doing the Work Would

be a Noted Drive

FIIIHT AUTOMOBILE TO
GET TO CRATER LAKE.

bucrrssfully Makes the Trip Between
Till City aud MrdfonL

Messrs. Williams and Hilt ot San
Francisco arrived In Medford Thurs-
day evening by way of Klamath Falls
and Crater Lake, thertby breaking
all records for traveling over that
road In a macblno so early In tho tea-io-n.

The car was not driven clear to
tho lake, but the party walked to the
brim and viewed the wonder of Ore-
gon.

Never before has a car been driven
over that road In June. The travelers
report heavy snow yet In the passes
and many logs across tbo road. They
succeeded In getting through, how-

ever.
Tho party are on their way to Seat- -

lio and are enjoying all of the tide
trips along the way. Tbey have won
dorful stories to telt of the marvel-
ous beauty ot the lake. Medford
Tribune

COLONEL HOLABIHD IS HERE.

Col. W. II. Ilolablrd arrived here
last evening and left this morning
for Pelican Bay, where he will begin
a campaign ot Improvements. The
Colonel was accompanied to the
lodge by W. It. Doty, the pile driver
and bouso mover. It Is uadtrstood
that It Is Mr. Holablrd's Intention to
move the old lodge building, and It
is to examlno the structure that Mr.
Doty has gone to tho lodge.

Keports from Vienna, where Mr.
Harrlman Is being trested for uerv
out affliction, are to the effect that
he must rest and forever desist from
tho strenuous and active llfo ho has
followed, especially since he was
placed at the bead of the great rail
way system. It Is quite possible that
ho may come here this summer to
carry out tho Instructions of his
pl.)slcl3rs. It will be remembered
that Mr Harrlman fell greatly In
lovo with Pelican Bay, and that
while thero he Improved wonderfully
In health. , The present activity ot
Colonel Ilolablrd may be due to tho
fact that his superior Is coming. In-

formation as to this, however, will
come from tbe Sphinx before It can
be pried out ot Iho Colonel, who baa
an International reputation for keep
ing his mouth shut about matters on
which ono wUhct to be entlgtened.

District Attorney Kuykendall left
this morning for Eugene, where ho
will visit friends and relative! for
tho next couple of weeks.

Package

can rely on to be fresh sad 1st

We hae NtmmUly's

pressed direct to as from Use
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WILL THERE BE A
'

FAIR THIS FALL

The Chamber of Commerce Can Do

Great Work By Leading Tbesw

Two Projects.

What Is going to be done about
tbo holding of a county fair this
fall? That is a question that must
bo answered within a short time, and
ono that many business men ot the
city would like to know something
about. When tbe question ot hold-

ing a county talr comet, it brings
with It many others of equal Import-
ance. The chief one Is what It going
to be done with the fair grounds. As
tboy now are a fair cannot be held
there. Neither can the funds be
raised to complete It. On top of this
comes the Inquiry of what means of
transportation will be used. If tho
plan to take the Klamath to the Up-

per Lake It carried out, what will
then bo used to get the people back
and forth from the talr grounds? It
Is a certainty that they will not go
there If they have to drive.

An answer to the latter problem Is
found In tbo suggestion that a dike
be thrown up between this city and
tbe fair grounds along the esbss of
the lake, and that It be made lato a
beautiful drive. Trees could be
planted and tbe road macadamised,
and ibis city could then boast ot one
of the most beautiful drives on tho
coast. This question has received a
good deal of consideration sines thu
big dredger made Its appearance,
and it bat been suggested that somo
steps be at once taken to see If
something cannot bo done with this
proposition before tbe big machine
Is transferred to tbe Upper Lake. It
has been suggested that the Cham-

ber of Commcrco take tho matter In
hand. If It can accomplish this It
will be tho last straw ot conviction
necessary to make tbe people of this
city come to tho realisation of the
fact that tho Chamber ot Commerce
Is a body ot men organised to do
things, and that It Is carrying out
tho program with precision and dis-

patch.
At the same time that It Is con-

sidering the question ot the grand
esplanade to the talr grounds It
might alto "consider the advisability
ot taking tbe holding of the fair un-

der Its wing. The workdoas on

(Continued on Third Page.)
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